TEXAS 4-H ROUNDUP!
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
JUNE 11TH-14TH
2012
ITS HISTORY IN THE MAKING!
June 11th
4H Scholarship Assembly

June 12th
Opening Day & Roundup Kick Off Event

June 13th
Contests Day One

June 14th
Contests Day Two, Invitationals, & Aaron Watson
United Spirit Arena will serve as headquarters for 2012
Other locations include:
- Texas Tech Animal Science Facility
- Texas Tech Human Science Facility
- Texas Tech Ag. Education and Communications Facility
- Texas Tech Student Union Building
- Texas Tech Law School
- South Plains College (Indoor Rifle Match)
AARON WATSON
Performing Thursday
Thursday June 14th
After evening assembly!
State 4-H Roundup Invitationals

Invitationals will take place on June 14th

Now OPEN to INTERMEDIATES
Trade Show!

College Vendors!

Sponsor Booths!

This will be held in the concourse of the United Spirit Arena.
2012 Texas 4-H Roundup Facebook/Website

http://www.facebook.com/pages/2012-Texas-4-H-Roundup/315843191775648

Help us get 500 likes by April 1st!
Texas Tech Scavenger Hunt

* Rules posted on Facebook
* Hunt begins when you get to Roundup
* 3-6 Team members
* Most creative pictures win
* WINNER gets the treasure
SURPRISES!

Food

Rodeo Roundup

Kick Off Event

Texas 4-H

Games!

Indiana
• Upload submissions to YouTube
• Submissions MUST be 4-H appropriate
  • Top two entries selected will win cash awards!!

4-H HAS TALENT

• Can Only participate on one team!
• Intermediates and seniors allowed

• 10 finalists will participate On Tuesday!
So Come and Join Us for a New Experience to Inspire Your Imagination!

It’s History in the Making!

See Y’all There!!!

See Y’all There!!!